I believe you must quit the room, for I must have a motion.' I went out of the room, and upon returning shortly after, I found him trying to get into bed; and upon looking in the vessel, I perceived a considerable quantity of blood in it. In a few minutes after he said he must have another motion, got out of bed, and Reviews.
[Oct., again discharged a considerable quantity of blood. This he did four different times; one of the hemorrhoidal arteries in the centre of one of the piles which .had been removed was divided; and as I was determined he should not die of hemorrhage, I said I must secure the vessel which bled, and with a speculum ani I opened the rectum sufficiently to see the blood-vessel, took it up with a tenaculum, and put a ligature around it.' The patient, however, became gradually worse, and died in four days."? 'Lectures, ' &c., 12mo, 3rd Edit.,p.422.
While we had Mr. Quain's description of the vascular system of the rectum fresh in our mind it happened that Ave had the opportunity of examining in the dissecting room the vessels of the rectum in a case of aggravated internal haemorrhoids; we compared the sizes of the arteries of the rectum with the sizes of different arteries in other subjects; the comparison showed that the size of the superior hsemorrhoidal artery of the subject under dissection equalled that of the brachial of a neighbouring female subject. Where 
